
POOR GEORGE1PAYS FULL PENALTY. LANGUID AND WEAK. SICK HEADACHEFOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health 1y Iydla H
Finkhain'a Vegetable Compound,

Boati IDAa TAey Joy.

$16 AN ACRE REALIZED OH

CROP IN WESTERN CANADA.

ANOTHER FARMER REALIZES
$22.50 PER ACRE FROM HIS

WHEAT CROP LAST YEAR.

Johnny I'm glad T didn't live in the
time when George Washington was a
boy.

Father Why not, my son?
Johnny Why, his dad didn't wear a

plug hat for him to throw snow-
balls at.

Class Favoritism.
- "The Indian appropriation bill "puts
an end to the relations of the five
tribes, I notice," remarked Reeder,
looking up from his paper.

"Humph!" growled Grump, whose
wife's cousin is making a protract-
ed visit at his home. "I wish we
were Indians." Kansas City Times.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleraes And beautifies tn heir.
Promote A luxuriant tfrowth.
Never Fails to Bestore Gryiinr to its zoniniui vjoior.Cures .tualp di.-as-e & hir fkUino

JOCfttid j1.00 at DrunffieU

A N A K ES 1 8 gives Instant
relief. IS A 81MFLK VVHK.

1 et dniffgiats or by mall.PILES Sample
"ANAKESIS"

Fit BE. Addrese,

Tribune Bid?.. Kkw York.

Thompson's Eye Wafer

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 147 1908.

SHOES AT ALLr PRICES. FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

Positively cured by
(CARTERS! these Little Pills. :

They also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In.
digestion and Too HeartyjpflVER Eating. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in the Month, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PBICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

IglVER
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Money Making
Possibilities
For the farmer, truck gardener,
stockman and merchant were never
better than they are today 'in the
Dakotas and Montana along th
new line to the Pacific Coast. ,

Mild climate; ample rainfall; pro-
ductive soil; good crops; convenient
markets; cheap fuel.
More stores, hotels and : other 'in

. dnstries are needed in the growing
new towns on the-ne- line of;the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
Trains are how operated on this
.new line Montaaai ;.

92 miles east of Butte with- - conT
nections for - Moore,, Lewistown
and other points in - the Judith

' Basin. Daily service betweet St.- -

Paul and Minneapolis and. Miles V

. : City; daily except Sunday service
beyond. ',

,.: " ".'. '"y
Send for free descriptive books
and maps .regarding this new coun-
try they will interest you.

V F. A. MILLER,
General Paassenger Agent.

Chicago. '
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Ba Eoualled At Ant Price

w.J.vw

money
your

if you use

Charles McCorinick of Kenville,
Manitoba, writes:

"During the season of 1907, I had
100 acres in crop on the S. W. quarter
of section 18, township 35,- range 27
west of the Principal Meridian, Wes-
tern Canada, yielded as follows:

"80 acres at 22 bushels per acre,
which I sold for 90 cents per bushel;
and 20 acres oats yielding 60 bushels
per acre I sold for 35 cents per bushel
so that my total crop realized $2,004.-0- 0.

From this 1 deducted for expenses
of threshing, hired help, etc., $400.00,
leaving me a net profit on this year's
crop ot over $ 1,600."

Thomas Sawatzky of Herbert, Sas-

katchewan, says:
"The value of my crop per acre of

wheat is $22.50. I threshed 1,750
bushels of wheat from 70 acres, and
was offered 90 cents a bushel for it.
Oats, 15 acres, 500 bushels; and
barley, 5 acres, 80 .bushels. . I
do not know If I have been doing
the best in this district, but I know
if all the farmers were doing as well,
Western Canada would have no kick
coming as far as grain growing is
concerned; and I further say that if
you want to put this in one of your ad-
vertisements, this Is true and I can
put my name to it."

Both ip Same Plight.
"My friends dragged me into this

wretched affair!" shlveringly said the
first duelist to his adversary, as the
seconds approached with the deadly
weapons. "I never pulled the trigger
of a pistol in my life; so, if I hit you
it will be an accident!"

"Nor is this awful duel to my
liking!" whined the challenger, white
to the gills. "Like you, a pistol is a
strange article to my hands, and If I
choot you it will be with a stray
shot!" -

"Then, for heaven's sake," exclaimed
the first duelist, with a ray of hope,
"let's aim carefully at each other, or
one of us may get hit!" Illustrated
Sunday Magazine.

Mother's Modest Demands.
Lawyers will take almost any case,

and Chicago lawyers, it - seems, will
take anything. A Chicago woman put
her son in a children's home there,
and is now bringing suit because they
cut off the boy's curls. "Every curl
was worth $1,000 to me," she says,
"and they gave him a bath, too,
against my wishes. - He is a delicate
child and bathing makes him sick. I
haven't given him a bath since a year
ago Christmas." She will ask $15,000
because of the curls and hath.

n a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists,. 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, FitEE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

Wayside Chat.
'Ever thrown out of a saloon?'

idly inquired Tired Tiffin.
"Yep," answered Weary Wigs. "I've

been thrown out, of . 'most everything
'ceptin' work."

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.
It is entirely unnecessary to experiment

with this, that and the other recipe. Get
from your grocer, for 10 cents, a package
of "OUR-PIB- " Preparation Lemon,
Chocolate or Custard for making Pies
that-ar- sure to be good. "Put up by

Food Co., Rochester, N. T."

Tactless.
'One of those fellows that is always

doing the wrong thing, eh?"
"Is he? Why, say, that fellow would

put a frieze around a hothouse."

Pettit's Eye Salve First Sold in 1807
100 years aco, sales increase yearly, wonder
ful remedy; cured millions wea! eyes. All
druggists or Howard Bros., JJunaio, j. x.

Cultivate the habit of always seeing
the best in people, and more than that
of drawing forth whatever Is the best
in them. Theodore Cuyler.

Trollope's Earnings as an Author.
As an author Anthony Trollope re

ceived (500,000 during his lifetime.

There is need for Garfield Tea when the
skin is gallow, the tongue coated, and
when headaches are frequent.

How some women do enjoy taking
a whack at some other woman's rep-
utation!

Mrs. Window's Soothing; Syrup.
For children teething, softens the guniB, reduces h
aammatlon,aUays pain, cures wind eollu. 26c a bottle.

An easy-goin-g man is apt to make
it hard going for his wife.

Y $30 MEN, BOY8, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

man's 92.SO, 93.OOand03.6Omhotm
wnmn mnr orno mmnuiamurmr

raaeva newaw wnmty mm wnmar
Aaifm, fit ooffofv was lotamf. mmt
is or armmtmr vmluo thmn may ofJfja

Chester Gillette Executed in Auburn
Prison.

Chester E. Gillette paid the full
penalty for the brutal murder of
Grace Brown. He went to his death
in the electric chair at the Auburn
(N. Y.) prison without a sign of
weakness and with the same lack of
emotion which has characterized him
from the day he was arrested charge J
with the crime. Gillette appeared to
have been fully reconciled to his fate,
and in a statement given out by his
spiritual advisers immediately after
the execution It is indicated that he
had made a confession of his guilt.
This statement was signed by the
Rev. Henry Mcllravy of Little Falls
nnd the Rev. Cordello Ilerrick, the
prison chaplain, who had attended
Gillette since he has been in the
death cell. It follows: Because our
relationship with Chester Gillette was
privileged we do not clc?m it wise to
make a detailed statement and sim-

ply wish to say that no legal mistake
vras made in his electrocution."

Gillette himself, so far as the pub-
lic was concerned, never admitted
his crime. His last word, in the form
of a statement which he prepared with
painstaking care, was made public
after he had been put. to deatii. In
this statement Gillette implored young
men to lead Christian lives.

YOUNG WOMAN SENT TO JAIL.

Miss Estelle Taylor Pleads Guilty to
Passing Forged Check.

Estelle Taylor of Galesburg, 111.,

attested come months ago on
charge of passing lorged checks,
pleaded guilty to obtaining money
by false pretenses and was sentence!
to 10 days In the county jail. The
sentence was imposed by Judge Ker-sie- n

in spite of the request of the
seven complaining witnesses that sha
be released. Miss Taylor graduated
fioni the law department of the Uni-

versity of Minnesota. She passed a
number of forged checks last winter
while attending Northwestern univer-
sity at Evanston.

HORNE WILL ENTER ASYLUM.

Slayer of Kansas City Editor Taken
to St. Joseph.

Gen. Richard C. Home, who was ac-

quitted last week of ihe charge of
n.r.rdering H. J. Groves, managing
editor, of the Kansas City' Post, an
eveniug newspaper, was taken to St.
Joseph. Gen. Ilorne will enter the
State Asylum for the Insane. Horne
was acquitted or the murder or
Groves on the plea that he was in-

sane at the time of the shooting.
Another charge pending against
lie rnc, that of assault with iutent to
Uli O. D. Woodward, a theatrical man-ap.e- r,

formerly of Omaha, was dis-
missed. : . - .

PROF. F. W. WOLL
of the Agricultural Experiment Station

of the University of Wisconsin, in
official bulletin No. 151, says of
Stock Foods:
First They are no benefit to

healthy animals when fed as directed,
cither as to increasing the digestibility
of the feed eaten, or rendering it
more effective for the production

' of
meat, milk, wool, etc.

Second They are no benefit as cure
all for diseases of the various classes
of live stock, neither do they possess
any particular merit in case of specific
disease or for animals out of condi
tion, off feed, etc., since only a small
proportion of ingredients having
medicinal value is found therein, the
bulk of the foods consisting of a filler
which possesses no medicinal proper
tus whatever.

Third Exorbitant prices are
charged for these foods. "

Fourth By adopting a liberal ays-
torn of feeding farm animals and fur
tiisliing a variety of feeds good results
may be obtained without resorting to
stock foods of any kind. If a farmer
bi lieves it is necessary to feed stock

at time's, he can purcuase the hi
. and make his own

sleek foods at a fraction of the cost
charged for them by the manufactur
ers. He will then have the additional
siitifaction of knowing what he 1

feeding and of feeling a concentrated
food instead of one largely diluted
v. 'th ingredients.

Don't spend $3.50 when 50c will do
the work.

Make your own stock foods by using
Skidoo Horse and Cattle Tablets
Crush and mix in feed or salt.
Proper dose in tablets. Hake your
stock look like top price.

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and
Fowls. They are made from the con
densed essence of the drug. They
don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop
Feed or Bran. Are just as good when
10 years old as when JO days oid
They comply with all pure drug laws.
As-- for and try once SKIDOO Condi
tion Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm, Kid
ney, Chicken Cholera. Hlister, Cathar
tic, Heave, Fever, Hog Cholera, Dir
temper, Pink Eye, Colic tablets or
Louse Powder, Spavin Cure or Barb
Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE
BLUE BELL MEDICINE CO., incor
porated; Capital Stock $:i00,000.00;
Watertown, South Dakota, U. S. A
Put up in 50c and one dollar packages

Elects Democratic Mayor.
Des Moines held Us first municipal

election under the new commission
form of government, and elected A.
J. Mathis (Dem.), mayor. The result
was an overwhelming defeat for the
candidates who had been nominated
in the primaries by the friends of the
new commission form of government
A. J. Mathis. a former police judge,
was one of the vigorous opponents of
tbe new plan at the time of its adop
tion, and his majority over the com
mission plan candidate will exceed
3,000. The union labor vote was
large factor in the opposition victory

A Condition Common with Kidney
Trouble and Backache.

Mrs.- - Marie Sipfle, 416 Miller St.,
Helenaj Mont., says: "Three years ago

my back grew weak
and lame . and I
could not stoop
without a ' sharp
pain. It was just
as bad when I tried
to get up from a
chair. ' I was lan-

guid End listless
and had much pain

and trouble with the kidney secretions.
This was my state when I began with
Doan's Kidney Pills. They helped me
from the first and four boxes made a
complete, lasting cure."

Soid by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

BUT VAS IT THE SAME MELON?

Paper Carried by Darky Amounted
Almost to Perpetual Permit.

"A negro just loves a watermelon,"
said Representative Johnson of South
Carolina. "Strange, too, that when a
policeman sees a negro with a melon
at an unreasonable hour he has it
right clown that the darky has stolen
that watermelon. I heard a story about
a policeman who met a negro in the
early hours of the morning, and he
had a big melon on his shoulder.

" 7 see you have a melon there?'
" 'Yes, sah,' answered the darky.

Tse got er melon; but I'se fixed fer
you, sah,' and pulling out a paper he
handed it to the officer, who read:
'This hearer of this Is O. K. He paid
me ten cents for the melon, and he
Is a pillar in the church. Jame3
Elder.'

'You are fixed,' said the officer.
'Dat's what I 'lowed,' answered the

negro, and he moved on. Washing-
ton Herald.

How Her Life Was Saved When Bit.
ter. By a Large Snake.

How few people there are who are
not afraid of snakes. Not long ago a
harmless little garter snake fell on
the wheel of an automobile which was
being driven by a woman, fhe woman
promptly fainted and the car, left to
its own resources, ran into a stone
wall and caused a serious accident.

The bite of a poisonous snake needs
prompt attention. Mrs. K. M. Fishel,
Route No. 1, Box 40, Dillsburg, Pa.,
tells how she saved her life when bit
ten by a largs snake.

"On August 29, 1906, I was bitten
on the hand twice by a large copper-
head snake. Being a distance from
any medical aid, as a last resort I
used Sloan's Liniment, and to my as-

tonishment found it killed all pain and
was the means of saving my life. I
am the mother of four children and
am never without your Liniment."

Nor Fire Nor Water.
Secretary A. M. Downes of New

York's department of fire, related at
a dinner a fire story.

"At the end of the first act of a
drama," he said, "a man leaped hur-

riedly to his feet.
' 'I heard an alarm of fire,' he said.

I must go and see . where " It is.'
'His wife, whose hearing was less

acute, made way for him In silence,
and he disappeared.

" It wasn't fire,' he said, on his
return.

'Nor water, either, said his wife.
coldly."

PRESCRIBED CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed Raw
Eczema on Baby's Face Had

Lasted Three Months At Last
Doctor Found Cure.

"Our baby boy broke out with ec
zema on his face when one month old.
One place on the side of his face the
size of a nickel was raw like beefsteak
for three months, and he would cry
out when I bathed the parts that were
sore and broken out. I gave him
three months' treatment from a good
doctor, but at the end of that time the
child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura. After using
a cake of Cuticura Soap, a third of a
box of Cuticura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent he was
well and his face was as smooth as any
baby's. He is now two years and a

half old and no eczema has reappeared.
Mrs. M. Li. Harris, Alton, Kan., May
14 and June 12, 1907." .

A Popular Game.
"Where hav yez been this evenin'?"

asked O'Riley of O'Toole.
"Sure, I hav been playing 'Bridget

whist,'" said O'Toole.
"Bridget whist? an'. how do yez play

thot?"
"I sit in the kitobea vid Bridget, an'

ate pie an cake an' chicken, an'
whin Bridget hears the missus comin'
she says 'whist.' "

PUBLIC LAND OPENING.

245,000 acres of irrigated govern-
ment Land in Big Horn Basin, Wyom
ing, will be thrown open for settlement
May 12, under the Carey Act, afford-
ing, an opportunity to secure an irri-
gated farm at low cost on easy pay
ments. Only 30 days residence is re
quired. A report containing official no
tice of the drawing, maps, plats, and
full information has been published
by the Irrigation Department, 405
Home Ins. Bldg., Chicago. Any one in
terested may obtain a free copy by ap
plying to the Department

Two Million Dollars Every Day.
The exports of manufactures of the

United States averaged more than
$2,000,000 a day during tbe entire
year, Including every day In the cal
endar year.

W. L Douirlis $4 and SB Gilt Eden Shoas Cannot
BjrrAUTIOX. W. I Donjrljus name mnd price la stamped on bottom. Tnk If "WW- -

Sold DT the best shoe deelere eramberev Sioea mailed from factory to any part of tba world,

MissHlIianRogs.B.Tt
East 84th Street. Ken
York, writes: "LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegota.

iblo Compound over--
came irregularities, pe

suuerrag, aurjIriodio headaches.
latter everything else
' hud failed to help me,
and I feel it a duty to
lot others know of it."

KatharineCraig,2353
i Lafayette St., Denver,
iuoi., writes: "inarms
5 to Lydia E. Finkham'a
I VegetableCompouuil I
r am well, af tersuiToring
fur mouths from ner

J "iiii Sip Em fj?T vous
jsiiss

prostration."
Mime otoiti-- .

man, of Laurel, la.,
L writes: "Iwasinarun- -

idownconditionandsuf- -

i ism r,;ii iI fored from suppression.
indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.

'Pinkhain's Vcitotable
maii STOlTIMANy Compound niiuto me

well and strong."
i M iss Ellen M. Olson,lof 417 N. East St., K- -
Swanee. 111., says:

tablo Compound cured
"me of backache, side
ache, and established
my periods, after the
best lornl doctors had
failed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsot
womenwho have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear
big-dow- n feeling, llatulency,indiges-tkn,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkhnra Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Masn.

LOW
ONE-WA- Y RATES

FROM

Lincoln
EVERY DAY

to April 30, 1908

to San Francisco, Low

Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.
To Everett, Bellingham,$30 Vancouver and Victoria,
via Spokane.
To Portland and Astoria.

$30
To Tacoma and Seattle,$30 via Spokane.

To Ashland, Roselnirg,$30 Eugene, Albany and
Salem, includingSo.Pac.
branch lines in Oregon.
To Spokane and inter-
mediate$30 points.

O. R,. & N.

VIA

Union Pacific
For full informtition inquire of
your nearest Union Pucilic agent or

E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt.,
LINCOLN. NEBR. . v"

f . I

J Economy
in decorating the walls of
your home, can be most
surely effected by using

ThSanitaiyWallCitirig
The soft, velvety Alabas-tin- e

tints produce the most
artistic effects, and make the
borne lighter and brighter. -

Sold hy Pafnt. Drug. Hardware and
General Stores in carelullr seated

. and properly labeled packages, at
ftOc the package for wliiie and
66c the package tor tints. Sea
that ib name 'Alabastine Is on
each pscsaga before it is opened
cither by yourself or the workmen.

Th AUhastine Company
Qraaa Rapids, Mich.

avtetaOtnce. teg WaterStreet,
Hew t.rk City.

KISCeLUNEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In great variety for aala at tba lowest prlree t 7
a. . g I. MMia sgnarsn.lt ., Ig W. Ummm 1. , asa J

siarcli.a cloUiec nicest.

baud (JaUUog tree to aar addreea,

Guaranteed
Pure and

' Wholesome.

You save
and avoid failures in

baking

BAKING
POWDER

25 Ounces for 23 Cents '

Here is true economy.
" You cannot

M.0UHCES
be sure every time or have your
food dainty, tasty and whole
some it you
accept a substitute.

ESMArtr(

IRRIGATED LANDS
Altitude only 3700 feet above tbe sea level. Inexhaustible water snpply. taken from
the great &uuke River, the seventh largest river in America. No alkali, no cyclones.'
430,000 acres of the flnest frnit and agricultural land in the West.

The man who wanA a home where everything grows that makes farming profitable
on easy terms or the man. who wants land for investment should write us, as we quote
nothing but absolutely reliable information. Address ... H.

P. A: STROUD & COMPANY. Twin Falls. Idaho

The State of Wyoming
Is preparing to open for settlement ten thousand acres of irrigable land,. Tinder
the Carey Act. at 50 cents per acre, as an addition to the now famous Wheat,
land Colony. For further information write to - ,

" " ' -

pay Jess or

JAQUES MFC CO.
Oilcwflp

WBITE (IS rOI BOOKLET CONCEItUM
IRRIGATED LANDS IN TBE 8 RE AT TWIN
FALLS AND JEROME ..COUNTRY, IDAHO.

Wheatland, Wyo.

THE DUTCH
BOY PAINTER

STANDS FOR

paint quality:
'''IT IS FOUND ONIYON .

PURE WHITE LEAD!

MADE BY
THE

OLD DUTCH .

PROCESS

3. R. MASON General Immigration Agent,

TTbsro is Only Ono

"Bromo Qutnina"
That to

Laxative Bromo Quinlno
OURB A OOLB lit OHE OAT.

Look SWA2 60.

othar de. One tOe Mckaoe colors all fibers. They

IMCD THE VtORLB OVER TO

Always remember the full name.

for. this signature on every box.

PUTNAM
Cator more osods briehtar and Inter colors than any
Ml guiacnt wittietit rtspina aatrt. Writs W use

ESS DYES
dre in cald water better tkaa as othar 4ra. You casta

Boentat new wujo, Bieacn ana mi iiara. momtiUf. BRUm eo., ftmmoy. inittmim.


